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S't. Gàcrgî'îà Qntrch, cQ7oromtty.

HOLy CoMMI'NuNION, Ist and 3rd SUndays in
the nionth (A/ms for tile P.oor . ........ 8: oo A.M.

MORNING SERVICE, Sundays ............. I11: 00 .A.M.
Holy Communion after Morning Service,

2ild and last Sundays in the ïMonthi.
EVIE,\ING; SERVICE (Seiztsfrce) Sundays 7: 00 .M
SUNI)AY SCHOOL ......................... î o P.M\.
BIBLE CLASS (Fo.r Yoitzg'_, 1Vomen) .......... j, oo v.M
HOLY, BAPTISMI ist Sunday in thie monthi. .. 4: 15 P.M.

At other tinies by appointmnit.
CHOIR PRACTICE, Saturda . .............. 8 : o0 M>.M.

44 di for Boys, Saturday ........ 9:00o A.
PAROCHIAL, AssocIATION MEETINGS ........ 8 : 00 V.M.

First Monday in the MUonth ....... Social.
Second do. do .... Bible Class.
Third do. do. ... Business.
Fourth do. do. ... Devotional.

»W Drn1Lait liow.cvcr, the ?îlvcting3 wiIl ouly bce hcld as mayv bc



)Xn It#novfai.
Di, at his residence, Beverley Street, on Sundcay cvening, '20Lh of

.March, iii lis 76th yecar, WILLIAM GÂILE, Lay Dclcg>ate to the Synod
froni this Parishi, for the year ISSO-Si, and for the four previouis years
successively.

PARISH NOTES.

OirFRTuoRv DIJRi%NlAMitc.-)tli, f45.82; 13th, 839.25; '2th, $41 .45;
*27'th, Q40.77 1POm-2id, $Q8.941; 4th, 31. 10; GU6ti, 84-55; 13thi, .51.00;
1Sth, $6.05 ; 420tb, S.75 ; 125th, R4.22. SUNîvScioL-th 2.5
l3th, Q3.06; 20th, $2.71 - 27tth, :$5.09.

A FULL &-TFEN imNcE of menîbers andi-'hatituai worshippers " at the
Easter ineetings 15 particularly dcsircd. A scanty atteîîdance wouldl
secin to show a lack of interest in 1'arochial atiairs, and 18 apt to, throw
the mnagemnt of tioso affairs into the liaîds of a few.

There is no reason why thes- mneetings slîould not 1>c attcnded by both
sexes. Last year a fcw ladies were present, and wc wvould hc glad to sc
thcir cxanîplc followed by the wonîen of the coîîgregation generally.
ihere arc eîghteen feniale nicaîbers of the Vestry.

IT M5 WITII FEELIY(;S Of the 1118t, IiVely Satisfactionl that %VU aninounice
the gift-foreshadowed in the last îîunbcr of ('lurchk W1ork-by a yonag,
lady inicuber of the choir, of a watcr inotor withi ail its apphianccs, for thc
organ. W%%e are pdemsed to bc able tu record this donation, noV nx<rely
bccauie of its value, for it 18 indeed no0 ineanl gift but also becal .c- it
sbiews that we bave in our youngcr niienibers 501110 of the saine spirit
wlîich tinie and again in years past bas callcd forth iuamy an net of a
simiiar kind anxong ninbers of our Churcb, -%bo, thon là blong since gone,
rionie to distant lands and sonte tu thiat otiier land stilfi Ilore distant yct
ever near, stilli secm to continue present, with us iii thicir gifts.

IT isKvi. K'OWN that for soute tiinc past a nuinber of niezubers of the
congrceation have beun adlvc:i.tiiiîg the use of surpliccs hy the mii and
boys ai the choir, but the Rector lias lbesitatcd to acccd e ta thecir wismes
because lic fit tlat suici a change inigit not, bc e rcable Vo othiers. Twvo
otTers by différent persons to present the choir wîith suirpliccs9 have of late
broughit the question forward more proiniently, mnd the discussioni of it
bas niade it apparent that the desire for the adoptioni of the surplices i8
inuch more general iii the congregation thian %vas supposed. The chief
arguimenit iii ifs favour is, tliat iV would tend tc, decency ai order by
proînotixig ainong flic mon aud boys of the choir rcgularity of attendance

and punctuait and ani incrcasp of reverential dcmnicour approp ratvt
the ie and pulace. The objectionis are: 1. Thiat iV would be somethiiig
iiew in St~ George's ; and, 2. Tliat soutxe people îvould regard it as a stel)
towards râtualisi - but as to tie lirst, if 1V recahly should have the proinised
=tsit the niorclie*e of Iînnctu.]ity o11 the part of the mencî and goad beha-
viaur by Uic boys wouid ho inniovations whichi would nced 110 apolo'py; as
to the second objection, Uic idca that surpliccs arc ritualistie la quite ex-
ploded, lu F.îighîîidl nt Icast whicrù their use is miot at all peculiar to
churches of the ritualistic 3clîool. Surpliccd choira existedl long before
rituahism WAa "'invcnte,&,$



ARE WE FOUJND WANTING?
0N more than ne occasion recently contrasta have been driwui bctweeuthe Olîurchi and the sccts. It is well that it shonld, be so, for n'e eaucertainly lose nothiug by coxnparixîg ourselve-s and our ways and works asChurcli neniberis with the niembe s of othcr bodies, aud we rnay frequcntlygain something. For instance, lu the duty of supportiug and extendingthe work of the Churcli in its varions branches it le to be fearcd that iuproportion to our nuinerical strength we are sadly behind baud, as corn-pared ivith others. At a .Missionary Meeting latcly beld in this city bythe Wesleyau Muthodists, figures were annonxîccd as the resnit of theiryear's work whichi oughit to put us Churclimen to sbarné. Not far fronithis l'arislh a costly b)uilding is bciug erected for a flaptist TheologicalSchool at the expcnse of one mian, aud i large sun.isj being raised aînougthe Baptista-aîd indcd, if we are rightly infornied, by one sct only ofthat dcnouunatioî...for item endoiuent. What night flot, the saumegenerosity acconiplisli if Trinity College ivcrp its object ? If TrlniityCoilege liad the euidownxcnt ivhici it ouglit to have whnt a power lu thelaud it uîight bo as a seat of learninig aud as a training school for suinistersof the Gospel ! To look nearer homie, if we uîcnbers of St. George'sChurch contributed to 1>arochial objecta as -%ve should do, wihat a powerfor gond our Churcli would be! We speak advisedly, knowiug whiat wedIo coutribute, aud hoiv ,>airy au aînouîit it le froni wcek to weck froniuîost of us. If our inexbers gave as meibere of other Churches (I0, orrather-a niore hionourabie coîuparlson-if %we gave lu the sanie spirit luvhijch minmers of the primitive churcli used to, give, we could muaintainsuch a staff of l)reacllers and inissiouaries as ivould enablo the wtork- ofevaugelization to, bc kept UI) uuintcrruptedîy frora Suuday xnoruiug to,';atiurday niglit lu cvery part of 'Lhe 1)arisl. If alo:ir7izc;berscoltirilietd

to paroclictl objeds us hr-ec or fotir fainUies aclual,1 do, our icorne iwotldl>e Soiieliiiti Zike len flosand dollars a year.

- LOCAL GROWTH 0F THE RHUROH.«APROPOS of the discnssion which bas arisezi of late whcther the ChurchaLin this Province has growu or otherwise, re may note tho fact thata short tirue ago St. George's Churchi stood alone lu the district surronndcdby the Ca-thedir.l, HIoIy Triuity, St. Stcphen's, aud St. Jolin'. Am imuerliue bas since been drawn, inarlccd by the Church of the Ascensiou, GracoChiurch, and St. Philip's, andwiithin that exualler district the old churcbstill accampishes as mnuch work and ministers to probably as nuany peoploas it did ivhcu it occnpied the larger field, while two at least, if not ailthrcc of the ncwv churches have gathereci stroug cougregations, and thechurahbes of the outer Unes are uot weakcned. This meaus agrowth inthlsiocaiity of from thrce to four hundred per cent.



CjALDWELL & HODOINS,
COR. Jolis ASD QUERS STN

[mrORTER.f 0F

TEAS, COFFEES, WINES, ANL>

J&J.WOOLLINGS>
\VuOLESAI. A.ïi> RYTAI. BUTUEU$tý,

31cCAUI. ST. MARKET,
(corner Cir ioweII Stret.)

Ail kitîds of Freali and Salt M s

Toues, PouItry, 2nd'% Vegetablea.

P»RAcTICAL

1300T ANI) SI{OE MNAKER,
.2S5 QUrr.S STIF.ET WVEST.

EAiSNEATLY Eý'XECUTEI).

JA IIAnVARD,
Fnu31LY AND D)ISrENSINc CIMIT

316 uec Street West.

PBEVRIPTIONS- CarcfllY preparcid froin

the Pecrest Drugs and Chernicals.

FOR CI1OlCE OROCERIES.

ROWSELL &t' HUTCHISON,
BOZKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

76 Ki.%o STREET EAST-

The Cicurcli Hyli, Books used ilu
St. George's, ini a variety of

sizes andc Biccdfings.

W. BAIE.BER,
P1OULTIIy & P~ROVISION DEALER,

244 Queun Street We8t.

E G G, BUTT-E R. POU;LTRy,
ALWAYS ON< 11AND.

VINCENT HUMPHREY,
a09 1c<oEGr STRELET.

FU21ERALS FURNISHED
At M0oerate Charges.

JOHN MCKEOWN,
Ladies and Gentlemen's

'ÙuoTS, SHOES, AND SLIL>PERS,
TRUNSES AND VALISES',

'326 QUERS STRlErrT
7

ET

LiT Itepalr.q Ncatly r id PromptlY 91Ocut4d.

JOSEPH NORWICH,
ST. P.&TRicK'Sq NLÂRRET-.

TE.-% A SFECI-AITy. rjr -riri 3
SUGAR-CURED TONGUF.S,

Corner D'Arcy anil M-cCaul StreetS. AND COILXED ]3EEF.

WHEELR & AINSAMUEL CRANE,

WTVS IIEEL E 1*4BINit'rTR AND OgALZR IN

STOVS, ISWAE, ALL KLNDS 0F COAL,

AND (,,ENERA-L Wharf, fooit of Sitncoe St., and

HOUSE FUINISIIINGS. Ili & 113 QUEEN STREET WEST,

-278 QCUErS- ST~REr WVST. 1TORONTO.


